
morning while : the ;dew 'aa yet

si
on the clover, hut be thinks, by
twisting his neck a Kttle, he might
eat six or seven more, .3 C OUTING

"flowersJ and.it seems almost
worth while to save tip a little
money Just- - to ", cn'oy ; those rare
boaqueta when you step In to put
a dollar in the savings account. J

the. hill you .'pause, an4 drink; in
the most magnificent view It has
ever been my pleasure to look up-

on. At your feet xe wild asters
and a fringe of fir trees, while
handreds of feet below, are orch-

ards and pastor lands and hops
and the river and paradise. , -

Bf - A. BARKIS

ery towajand hamlet.v within Jts
borders and came back with
cheeks the 'color of Jane strawr
berries, and what is Quite unusual
with persons In public; and semi-publ- ic

positions, h accepted no
free entertainment at the hanls
of anybody, so hU trip cost him
- well that would le exposing a
confidence it I ihonld teU. But
anyway, when a person has so

inborn!' a .t I - 1.1 !.!. f. h anViar .if ktI4r fatalonuuii ... w - . - - - - - . . i

several hundred .dollars . of. his
vacation money on ; a bungalow
somewhere and a dollar a week on
a kitchen range.

I wonder how many of us stop
to appreciate the t lowers that are
brought dally to the Ladd & Bush
bank. There is not a day In the
year that the finest of the season's
offering ia pot displayed. , There
are blossoms so rich and rare that
some "Of ns plain people know

' It may soon b--j so that the pr V
lie will demand gland quotat ions
on the market jiages'ot.tho news-
paper. . ..-.;;-

through wholma nworattioa and yipt.ette caiuvauoit i prf" .dT'1U Amirieii iepartiB.-nt- , tha Boy 8U of Am-ri- r. . Mtwnl iB.tiUlm- -,

wornutd. br ! federal fOTrumnt ai protected bjr deiiait Uwt. TB

world hr Borixsfit, aa trp'4 in Haaatiajr. ia l Ita moat prom la ia
developatrata of eiTiJuatioa. and ita .xt-nK)- n ia wwjr toiumnmty ia a para-BKn- at

eirie bHjation. .' ' . .
"

i There were other things I want-
ed to write to. yoa atout. but on
my best foot aits a sunall turkey
who Inquires in his turkey
way that is not to be resisted. If
It is not time to go hunting grass-
hoppers. Already he has .had 27

The Toung Lady Across the; John Rundberg of the- - Commer-
cial club Is hone from his month's
vacation. .His slogan was ;

- not
"See America First," but "See

many excellent dualities as h:'js Way, speaking the other night of
the proximity of Venus and Mars
to the moon, said she never did

THE SOOUTIn VISIOX the genial steward of the. Com
which we caught in the earjythem only by- - the general nameOregon First," and ho visited ev--i merclal club, be have paid

Have we any place in Klwanls for
a man who is not? ---

,

2. A scout is icyal. In spite
of an opposition slate at our last
election, the-dafeat- ed opponent
of the reenlar slate have time

1 1 . -l--U. . Nfc. i Si A m u m. .J"111" I ...... J " IIlbs 0BBBBBaBBBBMajBaBaBBajBjBBBBBi0BBBBaBBBaBBBBaaa fcnsaivMiBmB - - t m tm m mmmmmmmmmm' atv arm m wm m m aw m rmMm av. m mam mm .m m .'-
UmbrellasYou Know the

Substantial Savings Superior Quality,

and again demonstrated their loy-

alty.
3. A scout is helpful. The

motto of Klwanls, "We .uild,"
means Just that! ' V;;;;- -

'4.iA scout is friendly. How
long can a grouch be one of us?

i 6. - A scout Is courteous. No
man who is noi a gentleman is
eligible to Klwani3.

"6:-A.coa- Is obedient. All men
who have risen to; executive plac

Chain - Pi ; 5

ft
' WlteS

Buying
For Oar

371 Stores
Assnres :

Lowest1

One of the first principles In-

culcated by Scouting: is that of
earning money- -

But it goes farther than that
It not only teaches but requires

that a boy shall both earn money
and. save It. ;

And to teach a'l,oy .how to sure
money Is to teach hln . how to
spend H.. . . ' 'i,' - ..i

! Scouting does not monoptIzj a
boy's time or teller parents from
their responsihil I ties..:.: In direct
opposition t to anys' such notion,
Scouting seeks mef ily to' Influence
bys to do, more cheerfully,; more
willingly; pore eiffecleiitly and

erery one of their ordin-
ary duties and more; ''

. Scouting Induces boys to extend
and enlarge their usefulness rto
their, parents.', to the community
and to themselves. - , . f

. 11 HI l II llll II "1- ii ill" I inMI II 'i . 1 V II

o,eaizatu,n TAJ Wl y W ; ttLauimjj1 .,.ZrVrZJbum Prices ' J
371 DEPARTMENT. STORESes, one point of eligibility to Kl-

wanls, understand the necessity of
160 N. Liberty. Salem, Ore.complying with . authority. No

man can be a good citizen, unless
he accedes this point.

enjoyed from pnrrhmwn
made at this atore. We
are .pleased to para Ilk
savings on to more ttn
a million thrifty patron
every business day of the
year In our 871 Economy
spots; sv . ...-- i

kYon realixe' a saving
here on evea the towent
priced 5 artJclea, Larger
savings are evideneed
the more merchandise yoa
elect. -

.' For more thsn twenty
years we have been help-
ing our friends to save
money on their purchases.
That's one of the big rea-
sons for our ever-Increasi-

number of satisfied
customers. : if'.vl

Are you acquainted with
these wonderful savings?
A visit to our store will

; be profitable to yoa..

7. A scout is cheerful. To
spread good cheer Is part of Kl
wanls. Kiwaniana are wonderful
at making peopte happy. ' Just
think Hobbs, Slesdman, Buer
We, Maher, Alexander, Slgard; to
mention our ; cheer giving mem
bers Is to read our rotter.

There Is much to be said of the
failure of the .home and parents
who neglect their plain responsi-
bilities to their children-Th- ree

is much egotistical fool-
ishness In many so-call- ed "uplift"
efforts

But no amount of criticism of
failures and mistakes - will -d-

isprove

the value of uuited consci

An excellent cotton taf-

feta (finest cotton) . um-

brella with extra wide rib
tape edge. 8 ribs. Paragon
frame, steel rod, white
spoon tips, white bakellte
top. and handles in many
designs. ' pare ralue at ,

$2.98

' - 8. A scout Is brave. A Kiwan.
ian fights for what he thinks is
Tight

I 9.' A scout Li clean. A Kiwan- -

Ian must keep his thoughts clean
He cannot otherwise be one of us.

10. A scout Is reverent. On
this point I resign to Dean Tre--
dor. ,:,

Fellow members: Klwanians
are la trtoth, not Boy Scouts, but
grown-u- p Boy Scouts. Unless we

Women's Hose
Pure Thread Silk .

t Futra heavy silk hose, Qoe
' luvrverlzed lisle top.

$1.49

Silt Hosiery
t For Women

Fine quality pure thread
silk hose, mercerized top.
: $1.19

entious effort tor better ends
Nor will such criticism take the

place of constructive - ef fertj to
profit by mistakes and.' to ' avoid
them" " : "

No present u cpportunlty for
grand results to future civiliia-tlo- n

can compare with . the- - one
one now recognized In the yearn-
ing, hungry heart of boyhood.

Nor does this mean that V the
bqys are to be Idolized, Indulged,
feted and.;spoilod. ;", 'v 4 xt -

Such , an outcome vould . prove
the foolish unfitness of any sort
of effort : :l ' :.''' VV;

An interesting display indeed, for it is in harmony with the prevailing popularity of brown and its
varying shades ie : cor sAsoluUlyjjsored as correct for Fall wear. The models are extremely graceful

iKand smart The savings are importanlhecause the fabric quality and the 'workmanship is par excellence for 4

'Crments priced so low. You are urged to see thisdisplay at once while it is complete. .

feel as do the boys, wo cannot be
good Americans good Kiwan- -
ans." Education Committee. . ;

ODDS AND ENDS
By Ella McMann f

aWV

CoTht am in favor of having a ToBut such an opportunity as Is rset to batiseoffered' in the program of. Scout mato Day," and . to permit V"
Savage ? to furnish - th tomatoes.
He has 16 tons of them. Having

ing for big, up-looki- men to ex
change a little time from the ar Front or Back Meedrheumatism-I- my foot, I do not Lady-Lyke- ,"

Smart Coats of the Hour
Boast Their Brown Hues!

We must all agree that pie essential of essentials In the woman's Fall wardrobe U

her coat and, bearing this in mind, pur buyers have combed the markets to secure thi
newest the best values the most serviceable. Brown, the color so becoming to all

womet., reigns supreme. The two models here illustrated are typical of others in thia .

duous grind of money making as
they know It today to get a
gleam of light ' that will ' teach

seem Tery spry about figures, but
make out lb tons equal 30,000

them ' lessons In fortifying their pounds. We could v have stewed
tomatoes, and soup, and preservesown and future security from a

Medical authorities agree that a well-fittin- g corset, pliable, and of correct, design
for the figure, is an asset to woman's health. "Lady-Lyke- " has long since demonstrated
its premier position in the realm of corsets. The, fact that we have arranged for its
erclu.uve manufacture for, our stores is assurance sufGcient that they are everything to
be desired in design, tenure and value, meeting the demands of stout and thir short

citizenship still further reduced and catsup and sliced raw toma-
toes. - He raised all - 5 this , vastIn moral ideale '

quantity on three acres of irri. such an opponnnuy, I Bay, as
Scouting offers to big men to re-- gated land which , Is probably an and talL '

agricultural feat never accomvive sanity, friendship, fealty, re-
sponsibility and ccpscious inter plished, before by anyone and to

celebrate we ought to go on;a reg!- - 9944dependence the ouly tope of clr-ilizatlo-

J- niar: tomato "Jag." , Lddy-Lyk-eSuch an opportunity is not ofr
ten presented to the average man. And the next day . ought to he

presentation.

Model to the Left
In the Illustration'

The Brown Bolivia Coat is proud tn the
assurance-o- f its reraarkablevalue, for note
the Beaverette Collar, new wide sleeve, strap
and tassel trimmed, and narrow tie belt.
When opened, V handsome Satin de Chine
greets you.' ''-

-
-

And when it is, the average man 'Peach day.",; For a dollar at the
orchards,you can bur a bushel ofseldom recognizes It ' ' '

Scouting appeals to1 big men. peacheg so fine and large and
sweet that as you sit up with goldAnd big- - men will write their

names high n the annals of the en Juice running down both sides
future with the time, energy and pf your month your lost youth

comes back to you and. when youpurpose devoted , , to cultivating
Front or Back Lace

'vv ModeJa- -

Black Boning
have eaten nine or ten the high $34.50friendship and proving their feal

ty to the boys of today. .
' '

Klwanls Club For Scouting ;

post of living becomes merely an
empty pnrase. ;-

The Kiwanis r lu'o pf New Tork
The people who. travel the Pa--1city issued the following bulletin:

ciflc Highway p these golden : au"For some time past; our club
has shown considerable Interest In tumn days have no idea of the

glories they miss on the river roadBoy Scouts. And this is as
toand the side roads that lead fromsnould .be. for Klwanians - must 98c $4.98look to the rioy Ssout , of today the highway to no particular place

except, that they pass , orchardsfor the KiwanJan of tomorrow.

IVlodel to the Right
In the Illustration

The always-popul- ar Brown Velour Coat.
Bow attractive is the beautiful embroidery
on new wide sleeve and down the back, the
Beaverette Collar and the tie belt and Satin
de Chine lining that spreads its lustre with-
in. An unusual buy indeed 1

$24.50 40 $34.50
Others $14.75 to $49 0

Where the prune hang resplend- - ifHave you ever read the Scout
oath? Is it' not the essence of fently in their royal rurple. ; and
American patriotism and Amerl the farm dooryards are gorgeous
can idealism? . Surely the spirit (with flowers InsUad of scratching

Fashioned of white or pink Coutll Bocfy Cloth' or of Cotton or Silk Brocade, service-abl- y

black-bone- d, daintily: trimmed and possessing the long, finely-mad-e hose supporters,
every woman will appreciate the added facts that her particular model and sire is
readily obtained that it has been hand-launder- ed that it has received several inspec-

tions before leaving the factory - - ;
-

. r ' ; . 'To Insure Perfect. Merchandise and Finest Value

ihens and small pigs as in the daysor Kiwanis is just that
The Scout Oath ' not so far .distant. Most of the

,roads are free from dust and madun my nonor j will do my
best

1. To do my duty to God and
and ruts .and the new . layer , of
gravel , north of ' the poor farm
merely makes yoa travel slowly
enough to see a few things as you

my country, and to obey the Scout

2. To help other people at all travel along. And the very pret
nimes; , r tiest spot on earn Js about eight

mflea north from Salom, north on Fall, 3. To keep myself physically Millinerythe river road. Yru pass a little.strong, mentally awake and mor
ally straight.

Stylish Tailor-Mad- e Suits
To Hold Sway This Fall

brand new store that backs oyer I

the bluff, and presently. Just

Flapper Frock
"

ot Wool Crepe

$16.50
" - The Scout Lave Smart Shapes and Colors

1. A scout 1 Is trustworthy. fWhere a road seems to fall down

Nev Fall
Tricotine holds sway In

: developing the new tail--
ored suits, and rightfully
so, for it gives itself so
readily to desired ;cut and;
design. . We .are particu-
larly fortunate in bein?
able to make this offering
for there is unmistakable
value of the ,

out-of-th- e-.

ordinary kind in ? every
suit. Note this remark-
ably low price:

Dresses
Presenting exceptionally
attractive ityles in new
dresses at prices that will '

meet with great popu-
larity.

The vast selection of

We are showing some beautiful styles in Pall millinery,
and in your early inspections we invite your consideration
pf our splendid values at ' '

'
$238, $338, $438 and $530 -

SUITS.

$16.50
to

$67.50
styles and the fine qxial--
ity of the materials make ; , trri. ...

Smart Patent Oxfordsthis showing of lumsaal
value. - ; '. ;

Fine Yocl Materials of
Poiret twill, tricotine,
kn&Ued crepe, etc

7 ForvWomen
Stylish, "well made Patent

Leather Oxfords ' for ' women.
Perforated circular vamp; per

Most popalar win be the
34 and 38-lnc- b length coat.
With notch or . convertible ;

collajv-pLa- in, slot or strap --

seamed,, seams finished In
silk embroidered arrows."

.Tonr choice may be bsd in
bell, flare or tailored sleeves,
and a narrow belt and ef-
fective buttons five Just
the right finishing touches.
Skirts are simple, of course,
in harmony with the tailored
idea.. , Are presented in black
and navy., , w ' '

Any illustration could ;

hardly do justice to
these charming frocks.
They need to be seen to
be -appreciated. '

They are made of loll. I
lard's wool crepe In tan -

a ery effecUve style In
flapper sixes, 13, 15 and ;

17 rears.

forated imitation tip, welt
soles. Very popular style arid
exceptional value. l

$4.98

$12.75 to $3$J00
Onr Prices Always the Lowest -

& CO.
Commercial and Court. Streets , THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

i STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLDi


